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UNION of AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

Boston, Mass: The third day of the
26th biennial council of the Union of
the American Hebrew Congregations,
held at the Copley Plaza hotel in con-

junction with the third biennial con-

vention of the National Federation of
Temple Sisterhoods, was prolific of
many important developments. A ca-

blegram was sent to President Wilson
in Paru, expressing indignation, en-

tering a solemn protest against per-

secution of Hebrews in Eastern Europe
and calling upon the delegates of the
nations assembled in Paris "to take
steps immediately to put an end ito

these outrages and to insist that en-

forceable provisions be made for eco-

nomic, civic and religious equality for
all peoples and for their protection
everywhere."

Another important resolution adopt-
ed declared that) Israel should dedicate
itself, not to any asuirations for the
revival of a Jewish nationality, or the
foundation of a Jewish State, but to
the faithful and consistent fulfilment
of Us religious mission in ithe world."

Another resolution urged that the
Union call upon all Jews of America
and the res.t of the world to join in a
Jewish Rights and Rehabilitation

CORSICANA.

Miss Lillian Samuels was awarded
a medal at the close of High School
a few days ago. This medal is given to
the one pupil in high school who makes
the highest average in English for the
entire year.

The wedding of Miss Lillian Dan-
iels and Mr. Ben Levy of Webb City,
Mo., was quietly celebrated Tuesday
at the home of the bride on Sixth ave-
nue. The home was beautifully decor-

ated with cut flowers and the bride
adorned with a beautiful suit of Moire
with accessories to match. Rabbi
Aronson officated at the ceremony,
which took place at 8:30, in the even-
ing. A supper was served to the im-

mediate family. They will visit St.
Louis, Sioux City, Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas City, after which they will
make Webb City, Mo., their home.
The bride will be missed very mrch
in social affairs as she was a very
popular young lady here.

Temple Beth-- El is closed for the
season and will be opened again in
September. Rabbi Stoltz is away on
his vacation visiting his parents in
Syracuse, N. Y. He will return the
early part of September, having been

for the next year. We are
glad to mention that Mr. Mendel
Marks, also Mr. Morris Jarret, who
have been away from their business
on account of sickness are now back
at their places again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abrams have re-

turned from their honeymoon trip a
few days ago.

On last Thursday night, Mrs. J. Ja-

cobs gave a party in honor of her
guests, Hiss Rose Crystal of Terrell
and Miss Ida Schwartzberg of Austin,
Dancing was the event of the evening
and refreshments were served to the
following: Miss Hattie Daniels, An-

nie Jacobs, Gladys Samuels, Rose
Crystal of Terrell, Ida Swartzberg of
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Movement" to eecure for the Jew;

equal civil, religious, political and eco-

nomic rights and opportunities in all
the countries of the world, and pledg-

ing the continuing support of the union
in securing funds to relieve the Jews
in Poland, Roumanla end Palestine.

It was decided to hold the next bi-

ennial counwi dn Buffalo, N. Y. in 1921
probably in June. Daniel P. Hays, ot
New York, speaking in the morning,
clearly and forcefully defined the
Union's attitude toward Zionism. For
American Jews, he said, their only sal-

vation is in the recognition of Ju-

daism as a religion, and the living of
a Jewish life in a relgious sense. He
declared that there a no other justifi-
cation for their existence as a separ-
ate people in America.

This evening a banquet to the dele-
gates of the Union and the Temple
Sisterhoods was given at the Copley
Plaza, with Hon. Simon Wolf, of
Washington, Simon Fleischmann, of
Buffalo, Mrs. Abram Simon, of
Washington, Rabbi Abba Hillel Sil-

ver of Cleveland, and Dr. Edward N.
Calisch, of Richmond, Va., as

Austin and Ruth Goldsmith. Messrs.
Albert and Geo. Daniels, Aron
Samuels, Leon Daniels and Sol and
Abe Jacobs.

Miss Ruth Goldsmith was awarded
a medal for music for making the
highest average for the entire year.

Henry Levy made a business trip
to Athens Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Goldsmith and daughter,
Ruth, leave Sunday for an extended
trip to Clinton, Mo. Chicago and Iron-woo- d,

Mich.
Miss Ida Freedman leaves Sunday

for a business trip to New York.
Mr. Ralph Costa and son, Aubrey,

were visitors in Dallas this week.
Mrs. Morris Jarrett and daughters,

Stella and Hilda, were among the vis-
itors in Dallas this week.
AMERICAN RED MOGEN DAVID.

The campaign of the American Red
Mogen David for an emergency fund
of 1100,000 to be used for the welfare
of Jewish legionaires in Palestine and
of their families in this country, was
officially launched Monday night at
a reception given to three hundred
volunteer workers for Greater New
York at Hotel Astor. The task of rais-
ing the funds by means of a national
campaign in the 106 cities in which
branches of the Red Mogen David
have been established is now well un-
der way, and indications are that the
fund will be raised within a short
period. Contributions have already be-

gun to pour in, among them a theck
for $1000 from Mrs. Nathan Straus.

The needs of the legionaires and
the conditions under which they fought
paign director were among the speak-
ers in Yiddish and English at the
Hotel Astor. Legionaires who have
recently returend from Palestine told
of the exploits of the Jewish fighters,
and described the conditions which
they now are facing, boredom, home-
sickness, and depression. They urged
that canteens and recreation rooms be
opened in Palestine that provision be
made for the legionaires upon their
return to this country. Nisim Bohar,
representative of the Alliance Israel

ite Francaise, who was one of the
founders of the Jewish legions then
urged that financial aid be given to
the legionaries to enable them to col-

onize in Palestine. Emanuel Hertz,
Mrs. Charles A. Splvacke, national
president, and Henry Eiser, cam-- ,
paign director wereamong the speak-er- s,

and music was furnished by Phin- -
eas Jassinowsky and Platon Brouoff.

Volunteer workers will organize
throughout Greater New York within
the next two weeks, and branches of
the Red Mogen David throughout the
country will carry the campaign to
their respective communities. Quotas
have been fixed for each locality, New
York's quota being $35,000. The Em-
ergency fund will be used for the

of canteen work and recrea-
tion facilities among the Jewish leg-
ionaries. The Red Mogen David has
already sent 27,000 francs to Pales-
tine for this work. Legionaries who
return home will be given material as-

sistant and will be aided to secure
employment The Red Mogen David
will continue ito aid their families and
will assist those who desire to settle
in the Holy Land. The remarkable rec
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ord attained by the Legionarei in
Palestine, as the first Jewish battle
units since Biblical times, has made
their campaign of great interest
They have been highly praised by
General AUenby and other officials
under whom they fought, and were
largely instrumental in bringing
about the defeat of the Turks.

Organized one year ago as a wel-

fare auxiliary to the Legionares the
American Red Mogen David provided
comforts and entertainment for all ol
the legionares upon their departure
from this country, supplying them
with every necessity, from Sefer To-ra-

to a shaving outfit Since the men
were Jewish soldiers, enlisting undei
& British flag, recruited in this coun-
try, they did not come within the cart
of the American War Welfare Agen
cies, and consequently the America!.
Red Mogen David was the only or-

ganization which could properly meet
their needs. Thousands of dollars
were spent by this organization ot
the maintenance of their families. Tt

was recently found possible to or-

ganize canteen work abroad.

Burk -- Wagner -- Lanier
ROYALTY

CAPITAL 300,000 UNITS PAR VALUE $1.00 EACH
OPENING PRICE 50 CENTS PER UNIT

First National Bank of Wichita Falla, Texas, Trustee.
(Resources $10,000,000)

HOLDINGS
ot, lue "Vdty on 600 acres in LANIER tract.

Ha Se roya ty on 86 acre in B1 72.
of the royalty on northwest 40 acres of Block 61.

LANlFR Tn2rTeqTaient to ylty on 75 acres.
5JiACTTP,rJte! B,?dBob Wood near completion,32 rigs and

Initial
M. & P. Burk on the west line in Block 818production 2.500 barrels; Burk-Fo- rt Texai

9fwAtneJk&n ?efinin' Frank,in Stalcy, BurkVwaSin? Kin Ibig producing wells parallel the LANIER fiSct the eastat distances 2,500 feet to 6000 feet North half of the LANIER

w5lnCn"Jl?he NIER tract on the south and east Burk-Sff- lt

from KiS weT We"S mng' Eut Jine of thi'
BL9CK, 61 East line 600 feet from

::!!; .as em -- " --h "Sara fej
Twenty or more companies have commenced and are,n lIIin camPato on this acreage. Piccuting

this
uZjr.i!5 alone uPn the success of any one company,

royalty offers an investor a promise of
S8eREMlWnppth " ny other fom of oTinvSnt

You dividends will start when oil is sold from th

money and YOU GET YOURS FIRST ' W y " Wy"y
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, WICHITA FALLS, TRUSTEEwill forward your dividend checks every thirty days.

WRAT A ROYALTY MEANS

the ILt l" !ihe Land ,hare of the mney received fromproduced on his property. This is a rental for the landand is one-eigh- th of the oil saved and sold by the opera in

S! kLTM1" obl edi RMUme ,U the ri8k aVexZe.'
pipe-layin- g erection of tanks anS marketiK!

fSftfeU SKive lbLh one-ie- ht of the " POSE'S

.'VALUE OF ROYALTY--On account of its freedom from expens.
funKhr royt,ty 8 "nsidered to be worth one-ha- lf theexample, leases on both sides of the inSntract have a cash value of $12,000 per acre: the royalty inUrestlSrecognized valuation of,M"",,I,h' $6,000 per aero
4TTv0TErUnit Pur?nai,ers of the ROY-- Cl

per roUy'nf ' intnSt ta th'' Vicinity 0n baai of only $

An investment in the
you one of the safest and surest forms and etill afford, , lincefor immense speculative profits.

MAIL CHECK AT ONCE

J. F. MARION COMPANY
Phone Lamar 2323 304 Burkburnett Building Fort Worth, Texas


